Ready to earn your book scouts merit badge?


   What is your favorite item?

   ________________________________________________________________

2. Stop in to Special Collections, create an Aeon account, and enjoy looking at something special!

   What is the call number of the item you browsed?

   ________________________________________________________________

3. Make a book arts project! Make something on your own time (there are DIY projects online) or at our pop-up exhibit, Wednesday March 6th from 1-4pm at the Main Library. UICB students, class material counts!

   What did you make? We’d love to see photos!

   ________________________________________________________________

4. Join us for a Bibliophiles talk and learn about book history or read an interesting book arts or book history article.

   Date ________________    Topic _______________________________________

   OR

   Article Title _______________________________________________________

   Article Resource ___________________________________________________

Complete these steps and submit your badge application to receive your official Book Scouts Merit Badge pin! Drop off or email a copy of your checklist to lib-spec@uiowa.edu by April 2nd with the subject line: “Book Scouts”. Pins can be mailed or picked up at the April Bibliophiles event on April 10th.